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i.iiyor of Jnid
Convention Mall, Jnid, L la'iOioa
814 ..'. Handol]:li.
Born February 13, 1370, ....ocl>'r.svillu,^.
Born ...ear ^.bruiiui L i n c o l n ' s birth:."'uce.
"' o t h e r ' s n e e Jojonhine Deever,
Bern I l l i n o i s , •-r^r 7incc;: : . es,- I:.-.
The 1& Joies, c;:o br^:.c: c? r :r f u . t " ; \ ;or«
branch- people.

n.o v - ccj~ie f i r s : to Vir^i^.-.u, l<..-or

n i g r a t i n j t c . jntuol:y.

r..is -.as in t'le e^rl-y du;;s

when Ilontucky .;us oa^iidorGd _tirt of V i r ^ i m c .
n i l l i a n La i.^e, .no of , .y a-costor^ O'.r.e'

itrjo

aino-^Txts of lar.d on l.c-in ^r'?el: ir. ..c/.tu . .-:y, a.in
s e t t l e d f c:«<3 cibcuu 1..CC.

lie

1 I:., .. t l . i s i s c o r r e c t

^s \ e wus b-;rljd t .olve ; 3-rs -70 ut t!.o cc-o of
r.iuety-::ine.
>. ii t h - i-1" J:I " i ; - - , I

:lv.-5:„:-..! t:u"t ':y j r ^ u t

grendfather -..as frcn v'ir^i i c al.^c, and ;.o t^o
in -ler.tuclcy at an c-a^ly day.

settled

The x* lo.-.s ] ivod : ost

of the ti;;3 hero b n t i l t'.:-ir : \ r o v i : : ; ; to L la.,o. .a.
I had a ^ r s a t i:nclo in t/.ic I r i o .
i s said to 1J: th

"'orace iJ.len, \'f- 0

an T,A:O G~ ot ^ u a n t r o l l , ';r.e fai:ious
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guerilla fighter.

% uantroll

v/as taken to a hospital

in Louisville, after he v/as shotx but__diod shortly
afterwards.
In 1884 ray parents moved to .lellingtor., Ijinsas.
IFron there they noved to .I'icliita, Kansas. ...y father
made the run from there to ^ld Oklahoma, bat did not
take any land. The partjfhs. sa\y along ^iroleton Greek
looked so poor to hi:: that he did not seo how he'
ake a living on it.
-e^gain he made the run in Septa .bar 1993 into the
Cherokee Strip, in a spring wagon. JTroa the ..erne sey
line, he came north as far as Dromond.

It v/as un-

usual for those frcn the southern line to 50 so far,
but he was looking for something special. Finally
he saw ak nice piece of v/oods - over seven hundred
acres of timber, one of the lurjest groves between
eastern Oklahoma , and the -blackjack belt. :ie ~.fcs
used to timber in Kentucky and liked the looks Of
things. There were sor.e other persons froir. oed0wick
county making tho run, who V7ere located near him, and
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I think he stayed •/;ith them the f i r s t night. They
lived about one mile west of his claim, which was
one and one half miles northeast of where Druiaiond
i s now.
He had to buy off ajictiier party who \ia.s ccnt e s t i r g the claim.

In t h i s way \':e s e t t l e d the d i s -

pute by compromise, and kept out of court.

..y

father returned to michita which was no larger than
JSnid i s now, but left an uncle, G. Alien, to care for
the place in his absence.
In October when I was fourteen, a l l our family,
$hat i s ray s i ^ brothers and s i s t e r s , and father and
mother, and one or two helpers, started for our new
hone,

u'e had a covered '.vagor,, a cow, soir;e chickens

and a buckboard with an extra horse follovilnc the team.
One or two other fai-ilies helped us along the road,
but the t r i p was r a t h - r uneventful, as we had no diff i c u l t y crossing streams.
ed at Itedford.

However, one night we stay-

»e slept in a hayrack that night and

i t was one of the best ' s l e e p s ' I ever had.

ALLEN. J. J". (JUHH), INTiSKHBW.

The country impressed me at first as somewhat
barren. Grass grew to a great height, on so;ue places
it had been as high us a man's head and even higher
in other places. The season that year us usual was
very dry, and the grass had been burned, so it looked
like starvation to ne. Llother also thought it was
very poor country but she never complained. •
«'hen we reached .,ur place, we found the sane
blue stem grass, and the trees', tall and varied.

In

addition to the black jack we had elm and other wocds.
There were the buffalo fallows, in the glens, and in
the woods all about, -a. well r:as soon made and a dugout, or home half in the ground was built, tart of
us lived in the dug-out and sorce of us lived in a tent ,
ue soon made a shed of blackjack posts and covered it
with blue Btem grass. There was no town near, as
Druramcnd had not yet come into existence. There v,ras
no railroad along the -e. Small gaue such as quails
and prairie chicken?

v/ere abundant, and occasionally

- would get ao:/:e dc r meat, though I never shot a deer
iiiyself.
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Our wood was our salvation, for we could
take it to iinid and excitance it for groceries,
or sell it for one dollar a load. The ney.t year
we did not raise :.:uch; only a few vegetables and
watermelons. The soil of our farm v/as so-ev/hat
sandy, but vie soon learned to raise truck and
nelons froiri it, v/hich ~.ve us a good business in
-Said. Radishes and onions were among our specialties.
It might be we^l to give an idea of LOT/ -.nid
looked at this time. Tl.e square vras not all filled
up,but there were shacks around the larger part of
it, and people

ere still living in tants. Hie land

office was located in the park in the center of the
square. On the southwest corner, -./here the ._ress
Store is now stood the old 3a:± of jlnid. The largest
building, the Rex rlotelj-vas to the north of this on
Independence Street.

I an not sure whether or not this

was a brick structure, it r.:ay nave been frane.

4LLEN, J; J. (
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llext cane Godschalk's clothing store, then
JTrantz Hardware, across Broadway was a big saloon,
then other stores, TruittTs hotel and a re&l estate
office, ^n the east sid e of the square, wcs liirphy's
grocery 'which bee cane the firm of -l.urphy Carroll and Bro
then Ilarmedy's mercantile, where ^swi-jan's nov/ stcLds,
Somewhere alon3 here ..ockadays had a hard'.are store.
On our i'aru we socn began the raising of ^ood
horses. Though we produced no racers, we did have
eight or ten fine horses and mules, and about the

"^

same number of cows en the ^lace. It v.-as all blooded
stocl,
•Enough we were poor, we never would accept any
relief or charity. Ix>ney was 'ticht' and scarce but .ve
got alone, -e did sonetiues live on plain food however.
Sow-belly, beans and ccrnbroad were our usual fare, but
occasionally we ate kaffir corn bread. Cur dug-out .'as
ten by twelve feet, with a little rcom built on top.
^.bout 1896 or 1897, Hireling Brothers had a
circus in iJnid, There was s. ch a crowd that they had to

iJJu2N, J . J . (JCHN), INTiSHVlS . J.
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turn people away, and woi..en fainted in the crush.
The crowd could not be kopt out of the hippodrorje
and part of the show had to be given up. iir.
Singling said he never wanted to soe that kind of
a crowd again.

The ftro*$ jumped along the road

and swelled the highways for three
I have an j.ncle oam -alien who runs u store
in Drmnmond.

I r e v i . u s l , he had a store in . i n s a s ,

"but having credited everything to everybody u n t i l
he was about to the end of h i s rope, he heard that
there was a good crop back in ICansas where his store
had been located.

n

2 returned and collected nearly

every cent due him for people wouTd jay in those
days if they had the r.cney.
..e hed a subscription school on our place, and
I attended the eighth grade tnere.

It v,\us f i r s t a

dugout school, and ':.as not a v/onde'.ful school nor
were the teachers extraordinary.
A railroad came through Druraaond in 1902.
cut a corner off f a t h e r ' s place, but he received

It
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fifty or seventy five dollars, A S whole quarter
sections sometimes brought two hundred and fifty
dol.ars, you cen estimate how 1 rge an amount of
land father sold to the railroad.
i

I have always taken an active intereat in

s
i

civ|lc affairs but have never mixed much in state
i

or {national politics.

In the early days they

would have political rallies in our groves,
th€ speakers were Dennis T. JFlynn, Geo. Crner, re-

cei ver of the land office at ..oodward, l^irlrpatrick,
i.oodinghill, Judge Beaucamp, who still sometimes is
sean in Snid, and others. Beaucamp was both a County
anjl District Judge, and he may stili hold court here.
I an a member of the Central Christian Church
anil have been anxSctive l&son for twenty years. In
19 34 I was state Grand faster, I also belong to the
3c Dttish rite consistory at 3uthrie and the York
Ripe locally. I have served as secretary and recorder of the lacter lodge.
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.ihile not elways a resident of ilnid I have
watched closely i t s growth for *the l a s t twentyfive or tvfenty-six ye:a?s. "I have alv/a^s taken a
great deal of i n t e r e i t in i t , as i t -has al{<w,ys
been a progressive town and has a fine large trade
territory.

There have bs>3n sone changes in local

government i.nC county joy.ern:..ei:t, sinoe ,t.ie --.rly
days.

I have spoken of the poll? tax and r e l i e f ,

another change/th_t there used tc be a^registrar
of deeds as well as a o unty clerk.

I'.ow these

positions are r.crged in o'ne»
I an glad to add ray ^-art to the apbi-iiding of
inid.

l.-L.ny have done great things, both before and

during ny nayorship.

Judro :.. C. Garber, construct-

ed t h i s Convention h a l l in vrhich ;,'e now a r e .

I have

pushed the installation of a t r a f f i c system, the paving of Twenty-Sixth St.,and Market o t . , the opening
of Broad/ray St.^and the resurfacing of l.^in s t r e e t and
other improvements, with the help of county t s t a t e , c i t y ,

A ^ L S N . J . J . (JOHN)BJTERVIEV/.
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and federal aid. Bud Gentry has always helped us while
he was on the highway board.
Garfield has profiled fror.i our oil and other industrial taxes, but the state should realize our budget
is too small and ^Inid can't be run on a six mill levy..
Taxes used to be lighter in elder times, but civic
duties are greater now.
I have three S O L S , all grown^ Jerome L.;an undertaker in j&iid; uugh II., in the Industrial loan business
in Sherman, Texas; and forest .»• of Long _Seach, California.
One of the e:jrly d~y sheriffb was a man named
Porter who shot Dick Yeager, near dkeleton^ Morth of
inid. Yeager was an outlaw, and he died and was buried
in the old cemetery near £nid where our finest Kisner
Addition now stands- In the early days there were two newspapers here the Daily »ave, edited by Sisenbuxg, and the Gonir^ Jvents,
edited by Bray. The uotto of the ..uve v;£*s:-..«aves, surges,
roars and rebounds only to coiie back with greater force
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for Slid, '"O11 -'ounty (as L-arfield County used to
be known)'Okie.:.o..a, and Democracy. These two
couldnH get along, ^isenburg called iray^ paper\ coming uncertainty."

City Liarshal

.illiarus favor-

ed .Sisenburg, and there seomed also to

e a difference

between Fatterson, the receiver, and ±>-asL,l3r, th ; registrar of the L*nd office^ I vhink, Disenburg v/as
friendly to Uassler. JSisenburg said something about
Patterson, Patterson was so angry he shot Wiliiaas" an
old friend Who was trying to part them,

.dlliaias shot

Patterson through the head, as he ran out through the
back of a store. Williams returned, sat down and died.

